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Being Compelled to Change
Locations all Goods Go

I AT HALF PRICE
Rather Than Move
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THE EXPERT CASTER

riaclns IIIb Fly Im Not Mere Chance
but a Fine Art

The art of casting Is In Itself simple
and may be readily acquired by any
painstaking fisherman The rod passes
only through a quadrant It starts par-
allel

¬

with the water and coming to
the perpendicular stops The motion
Is a quick rigid jerk as fast as It can
be made and the rod does the rest
The motion forward is at the beginning
a gradual feeling for the tension of the
line that is when it Is about to
Btraighten Once this is assured the
movement increases in rapidity from
butt to tip the result being much the
same as driving at a peg with a long
handled hammer slow at the start
and quick at the finish the bend of the
rod being first at the butt and gradual-
ly

¬

ascending to the tip
In casting nothing Is left to chance

by the expert caster He knows exact¬

ly where he wants to put his lly with ¬

in a foot or two and puts It there the
feathered barb traveling past him at
from six inches to four feet above the
water as he may elect although it may
go above the shoulder if desired In
some long casts one may see the fly
pass below the hip Indeed the degree
of command one can gradually acquire
is really wonderful

A single cast where fish are located
is as a rule sufficient They will rise
at once and if the fisherman is an ex-

pert
¬

at dropping his lly he can bring
fish to the spot from some distance
One may frequently see fish attracted
from a point so far from the fly that
they break water two or three times
before taking the hook On the other
hand a fly awkwardly dropped will be
taken with a leisurely grab the fish
simply sucking it in and the exhilara-
tion

¬

of a spirited rise is lost The more
expert a fisherman is at fly casting the
more thoroughly he enjoys the sport
Colhers Weekly

THE TYPHOON

A Clilncse Legend of the Origin of
Tliis Fierce Storm

This very odd bit is by a Chinaman
A little schoolboy while on his way

to school one day picked up what
seemed to him a small white pebble
He put it into his pocket It proved to
be a snake egg and In time through
the heat of his pocket it hatched out a
young reptile

The boy fell in love with it and car¬

ried it from day to day to school with
him and fed It with a part of his own
lunch until it became too big to be car-
ried

¬

Avhen he made a nest for it at
home

But one day it suddenly grew to
enormous size and upon the boys ar ¬

rival home he was frightened to death
AVhen the monster saw what he had

done he was sorely afllicted and re-

fused
¬

to be fed but immediately put on
mourning by turning his color from
brown to pure black He crawled be-

side
¬

the grave of his departed friend
and lay there for seven days and
nights

At the completion of the seventh
night he came back to his late home
but the boys old mother was so en ¬

raged at him for killing her only son
that she picked up an ax and chopped
his tail off

With a fearful scream and a lash of
his bleeding tail he felled the house
and made his way to the Moo Soon Sai
mountains where he never shows him-
self

¬

but once a year just about the
time when he lost his tail to come out
and make trouble for the people by cre-
ating

¬

storms called the typhoon This
he does to square himself for losing his
valuable tail

Lounge Anatomy
The modern interest in science

through observation has become
more or less of a mania Even the chil-
dren

¬

are bitten by it The Little Chron-
icle

¬

says that Georgie aged five takes
a great interest in physiology and anat-
omy

¬

One day some members of the family
had been studying a dissected porcu-
pine

¬

and making drawings of the
bones

Not long after his sisters took an old
lounge apart and Georgie watched
them Presently he came running to
another member of the family his eyes
on fire his cheeks flushed and his
locks flying behind him

Come Come he cried If you
want to study physerology nows your
chance The girls have got the lounge
all to pieces

SI19 Was Ashamed
Mistress angrily Bridget I find

that you wore one of ruy evening
gowns at the bus drivers ball last
evening Its the worst piece of im-

pudence
¬

I ever heard of You ought
to be ashamed of yourself

Bridget meekly Oi wuz mum Oi
wuz An me young man said as if Oi
ivir wore sich a frock in public agin
hed break our engagemint London
Telegraph

Would Look It
Photographer Beg pardon sir but

cant you look a little less stern and
severe

Sitter Never mind how stern I look
This photograph is for campaign use I
am a candidate for judge Go ahead
Chicago Tribune

The Physicians Affront
So you have decided to get another

physician
I have answered Mrs Cumrox

The idea of his prescribing flaxseed
tea and mustard plasters for people as
rich as we are Washington Star

What a happy world this would be if
every man spoke as well of his live
neighbors as he does of his dead ones

Never suffer the nreludlre of the eve
I to determine the heart Zimmerman

THE ANT QUEENS

They Live Longer Tiuin the Workers
of Their CoiiumiultloM

How long may an ant queen live In
their natural habitat some queens
doubtless have short lives but by rea-

son
¬

of the protection afforded them
and the seclusion enforced by the
workers they probably live much lon-

ger
¬

than other members of the com-

munity
¬

Within artificial surroundings
they attain a comparatively long life
The oldest emmet queen known to sci-

ence
¬

was one preserved under the care
of Sir John Lubbock later Lord Ave
bury A number of years ago during
a visit to this distinguished naturalist
at his country seat High Elms Kent
the writer for the first time saw this
venerable sovereign living in the in-

genious
¬

artificial formicary which liad
been prepared for heL She was then
In the prime of life as it afterward ap ¬

peared being seven years old
In the summer of 1S87 Sir John was

again visited this time at his town
house In London After greetings he
was asked about his royal pet

I have sad news to tell you he an-
swered

¬

What Is the queen dead
She died only yesterday I have not

had the heart to tell the news as yet
even to my wife

Having offered my hearty condo-
lence

¬

1 asked to see the dead queen
Sir John led the way to the room
where his artificial nests were kept
The glass rase which contained the
special formicary in which the old ant
had lived was opened up Lying in one
of the larger open spaces or rooms was
the dead queen She was surrounded
by a crowd of workers who were ten-
derly

¬

licking her touching her with
their antenna and making other dem-

onstrations
¬

as if soliciting her atten-
tion

¬

or desiring to wake her out of
sleep Poor dumb loving faithful
creatures There was no response
Their queen mother lay motionless be¬

neath their demonstrations
They do not appear to have discov-

ered
¬

that she is really dead remarked
Sir John Afterward he wrote me of
another queen which died at the age of
fourteen The ants dragged her body
about with them when they moved un-

til
¬

it fell to pieces H C McCook in
Harpers Magazine

A SNAKE STORY

Men Who Coin the Venomous Rep¬

tiles to Dite Tliem
Men can become accustomed to

snake bite just as they can become ac-

customed
¬

to anything else said a man
who had spent much time in studying
the habits of reptilian life and in not
a few instances which have come un ¬

der my observation the snake bite has
really become not only pleasurable
but a kind of physical necessity You
see the poison is stimulating It works
like an rtpiate of the kind adminis¬

tered by persons who fall victims to
the pernicious habit of using the nee-
dle

¬

or of taking the stuff internally
I have known a number of men who
would make snakes bite them every
day and they simply couldnt get along
without it Their energies would begin
to lag They would feel drowsy and
lifeless By allowing a snake to bite
them they could relieve this condition
The poison would stimulate and buoy
up having the same effect as a dose of
morphine or cocaine or other kinds of
dope lias on persons addicted to its

use Of course they are careful not to
get an overdose of poison always ex-

tracting
¬

enough of it to keep down the
dangerous consequences of the bite
Often men addicted to this ugly prac-
tice

¬

are forced to tantalize and goad
the snake up to the point of despera-
tion

¬

in order to make it bite But
they will strike after awhile It is an
awful thing to even think about isnt
it But this world is filled with curi-
ous

¬

things and curious persons and
among the wonders of a coarser kind
is the man who takes the snake fang
hypo New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Ginger Beer
An excellent ginger beer may be pre ¬

pared in the following manner Take
two ounces of bruised ginger two
ounces of cream of tartar two pounds
of lump sugar two lemons cut in slices
with the rind left on put all these into
a large pan or pitcher and pour two
gallons of boiling water on them Let
this stand for several hours strain it
and when quite cold add a tablespoon
ful of brewers yeast and let it remain
in the ginger beer for twelve Lours
Then skim off the yeast and bottle the
beer Press the corks very firmly down
and tie them It will be ready for use
in a week

Grim Sikiim

Ciiimuey pupper me uie puL
brandy in the and turned

hose on the
playful all

Ob hes

To Core
Take Laxative Bromo

Million boses past 12

MARION
Wo have hud some fog and wind but

not much rain
Threshing machines aro in good de ¬

mand around hero now

Miss Nellie Boyor of Daobury was the
guest of the Woods family last Sunday

The Pew Bros havo plowing
their kafir corn tbo last tirao and it
looks fine

Ernest Galusha has finished raising
and putting a foundation under A J
Laffertys granary

Being discouraged with the prospect
of a seed crop some havo been cutting
their alfalfa for hay

Powell and Nilsson have the founda-

tion

¬

up for their coal sheds ns

soon as the lumber arrives

T Plumb has decided not to have
his wheat threshed now He is going to
stack it and wait until ho gets ready to
thresh

John Nelsons father and mother of
Devizos Kansas drove up last Satur
day visiting with him over Sunday
returning Monday morning

Powell and Nilsson have just finished
a grade across the railroad rightofway
for a road crossing one half mile west of
tho elevator where they intend to build
a over the creek

of the Stomach
When tho stomach is overloaded

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest it decays and inflames the mu-

cous
¬

membrane exposing the nerves
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
instead of the natural juices of diges-

tion
¬

This is called catarrh of the stom-

ach
¬

For years I suffered with catarrh
of the stomach caused by indigestion
Doctors and medicines failed to benefit
me until I usedKodol Dyspepsia Cure

J R Rhea Coppell Texas Sold by
L W McConnell druggist

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle easy to take and certain to
act always use Chamborlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets For sale by L W
McConnell druggist

PUBLICATION NOTIQE
Anitistin Holmes formerly Anitistin Robison

Joseph S Holmes Dnvid Carpenter Mrs David
Curpentcrhis wifoflrst namn unknown Cliurlus
Hiirman Hattie E Harman Charles A Hanna
Marion E Goodman Mary Ann Jacobs Amanda
Stone Fred P Stone William T Stone Earl J
Stone a minor Amanda Stone natural eruar
dian of Earl J Stone a minor Western Land
Company a corporation incorporated under
the laws of the state Nebraska
and John Doe real name unknown
defendants will take notice that Bristol Sav ¬

ings Bank of Bristol New Hampshire plaintiff
has filed its petition in the district court of Red
Willow county Nebraska acainst said defend ¬

ants tho object and prayer of said petition bo
iiiR for tho foreclosure of a certain mortao
dated November 27th 1888 on tho northwest
quarter of section 27township 2 north in range
30 west of the Sixth P M in Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

Nebraska given to secure the pavmontof one
certain principal promissory note of tho defend ¬

ant Anitistia Holmes formerly Antitistia Robi ¬

son for 16000 with ton interest coupon notes
thereto attached each for 1610 one duo Juno
1st 1889 and one due each six month thereafter
until the maturity of tho last of aid interest
coupon nottsF maturing December 1st 193
There is now due tho plaintiff on aid notes and
mortgage the sum of 17010 with interest there ¬

on at the rate of ten per cent per annum from
the lt day of December 189 and plaintiff
prays for a decree that said defendants be re ¬

quired to jjav tho same or that said land bo
sold to satisfy said amount found to bo due
plaintiff with interest and costs of suit

You are requited to answer said petition on
or lxsfore Monday tho 11th day Soptember
A D 190

Bristol Savings Bank of Bristol N H
By V S Moklan its attorney

RESOLUTION SPECIAL ASSESSMENT FOR
IMPROVEMENTS

Whereas Tho City Council of the City of Mc
Coolc beintj in session at a special meeting
called for tho purpose of making special assess-
ments

¬

for improvements to bo made upon and
abutting the following described property to
wit Lot 12 in block IB in the Second addition
to the City of McCook and lot 1 in block 26 in
tho original town of McCook

Re it resolved By the Mayor and Council of
tho City McCook that tho valuation of said
lots taking into account tho derived or
injuries sustained in consequence of such im ¬

provements are horeby fixed and the assess ¬

ments made for improvements as herein ¬

after mado and expressed as follows
Lot 12 in block XI in the Second addition to

tho City of McCook
Valuation of lot without improvements 5 OjOOO
Valuation lot with improvements lUJOOO
Amount charged against lot for improve ¬

ments 000
special assessment lor sucli improve

ment jOOO

Lot 4 in block ib in the original town of Mc-
Cook

¬

Valuation of lot without improvements 90000
Valuation of lot with improvements 02700
Amount charged against lot for improve ¬

ments 2700
Special assessment for such improvement 2700

2 That a copy of the assessment mado against
said property as above set forth shall be made
and furnished to tho county clerk of Red Wil-
low

¬

county Nebraska to bo entered upon the
tax roll and levied and collected a special
tax in addition to the tax for general revenue
purposes against tho respective pieces of prop-
erty

¬

Adopted and approved July 27 1005
C I Hall C E Eldeed

City Clerk Mayor

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Olaf Landgren Ida Landgren and Joseuh Me

will take notice that on the
20th day of July lOftJ J F Cordeal plaintiff
heroic filed his petition in the district court of
Red Willow county Nebraska against said de

j fendants the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the
defendants Olaf Landgren and Ida Landgren

Rain during a burial is considered an to one homa Lonergan and duly assigned
conveyed and delivered to the plaintiff by Guyexcellent Sign throughout the West Lilly administrator of the estate of Thomas

India islands If one measures his own Lonergan upon the following described real es- -
tate to wit Beginning at a point 46 feet southheight With a rod Which has been J 0f the northeast corner of block number five in

Used in measuring a Corpse for the the town of South McCook according to the re- -
corded plat thereof running thence touth 9tCoffin he himself Will die Within the feet thence west 150 feet thence north 91 feet

year A Stroke with the hand of a i thence east 1M feet to place of beginning and
also lot twelve in block three in Hiram Ccorpse is believed by the Test Indian Riders first addition to South McCook accord

to be a sure cure for all pains and inB to tho recorded plat thereof to secure the
I payment of their ono principal promissory noteswellings j dated March 6 18s9 due April 1 1S91 for the
sum of 30000 bearing interest at ten percent

vT TMn rfni after maturity There is now duo upon said
V I note and mortgage the sum of 3JO0O with in- -

Your little brother seems like a play-- terest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an
fill bov num from che first day of April 1991 for which

sum with interest and costs of suit the plaintiff
Yes he is Hes very playful When prays for a decree that the defendants be re

Sister was married he Stopped up the I red to pay the same or that said mortgaged
s 1 IlVtutLUij uij js wvi w butij auvii utuiuuvlurew iu

lemonade the
garden minister

right

Seven in months

finished

graded

S

bridge

Catarrh

of

of

of
benefits

such

of

as

nard defendants

fonnd due

sold

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday the 31st day of August ISO

J F Coedeal Plaintiff
Dated July 20 1903

tninine Twists
This signature

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office ovor McConnells drug store

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

Telephone 160

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

H P SUTTON

MeCOOK

JEWELER- -

MUSICAL GOODS

E J MITCHELL

Free concert H hour
before Bale opens

Write or Phone for Terms and Date

H L

Graduate of Kansas
City Cental College

NEBRASKA

AUCTIONEER
OHic9r7ro3ldonco95

Phonographic

PREVOST
DRNTIST

JasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

DR R J GUNN
DENTIST E n2

Oflico over Grannis store McCook Neb

JACOB BET

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales Ono per cont on sales 1000 and
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

Agent of Lincoln Land Co Office
First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House

Over

Phone 181

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office over McMillons drug sore Residence
702 Main Aveuue Residence 5hono 53 Office
phone 28 Calls answered night or day

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

DR W V GAGE
flcCook Nebraska

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at JLAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p p Building

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

a
Needed in Every Home
f WEBSTEIVS

pvcrmivcty

Phonos

THE NEW
AND ENLARGED

EDITION OF

websters
International

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGTISITBiography Geography Fiction etc
New Plates Throughout

25000 New Words
Phrases and Definitions

Prepared under I he direct super- -
isiou of W T HARRIS PhD LLD

United Slates Commissioner of Edu-
cation

¬

ussisled by a large u rps of com ¬

petent specialists and editors
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pares5000 Illustrations
i2he International wasfirst iiswdm

inlSOO succeed hit lite LTnahridaed
ltie jew ami Enlarged Edit ion of the
International teas issued in Oetoler
1900 Get Hie latest and fast

We also publish
Websters Collegiate Dlctlonarv

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases
llUOlage UOO IUnilraUoM Size 710x2 W ii hs
First class in quality second class in size
Specimen pages etc of lothbooks sent on applicationm Z a

G t C MERRIAM CO vastus fi

I Publishers IcollegmtejJ

Springfield Mass X H

m Day Cares Grm
In Two Days

An rnrcmfrz Z lrrmri OX 25c
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